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REPUBLICAN NOAUNATIONS.

Legislative.
First Dlstrlct-JO- HN R. FAIIH.
Fourth Dlstrlct-JO- HN V. HKYN0I.D3.

The men and methods that defeated
Sleaver and Delamater have reappear-
ed with equal audacity In behalf of
Colonel Stone. Has history no lesson?

Five Weeks of War.
' The war with Spain has been in prog-

ress five weeks, yet in that time the
Spanish navy deemed at the beginning
nearly equal to our own, has been
swept from the seas; the richest of
Spain's colonial possessions, represent-
ing an urea one-ha- lf as large and a
population thrice ns large as were rep-

resented by the thirteen original Ameri-
can colonies, lias been severed from
3ier control, It is believed forever; an

' army of 25,000 men scattered through-
out our own mainland and In" Alaska
lias grown to 150,000 mobilized men,
booh to double In size and elllclency;
the wliole of our extended and valuable
Atlantic coast line lias been put in
condition for defense and ji signal pa-

trol service-- arranged which can give
Instant notice of an enemy's approach;
fleets of transports liave been assem-
bled at ports of embarkation; the im-

mense problem of providing equip-
ment and supplies for a grand army of
Invasion has been partially, almost
completely, solved; and It Is announced
that all is in readiness for moving the
advance division of the troops that are
to linisli the work which Dewey, Samp-
son nnd Schley have so well begun.

The fact that this onormoiMt result
has been accomplished with the loss
of only ten American lives, live of them
through recklessness wholly, entitles
the Administration to unstinted appro-
bation. I'rogrins might have been
oven faster had congress in years gone
by heeded the counsel of our army and
naval expeits, who argued for not only
a larger army and navy but also a re-

serve store of war munitions and sup-pil-

held in rendlnera for just, such
emergencies. "Ve owe to false economy
and negligence in congress whatever
popular exasperation the present delay
lias caused; but we also owe to the
executive authorities our most grate-
ful and appreciative recognition of ser-
vicer which, under the circumstances,
could hardly have been Improved.
Quick as we are to cenHiire, let us be
equally prone to praise.

Sagacious leadership does not en-

danger a party to humor a faction.

Clark & Snover vs. Clark & Scott
The opinion handed down on Satur

day by Judge Kd wards restraining
Clark & Scott, a firm of manufactur-
ing tobacconists, from infringing upon
the label nnd trade-mar- k of Clark &
Snover is one which Is based up-

on common sense. Tho injunction
Is ono which wo think is not likely
to be reversed in the Superior court
if tho Judgment is argued out there.
Clark & Snover are an old firm of
tobacco manufacturers who have car-
ried on their business in Scranton for
a number of years. They make use of
a certain label In putting up their
tobacco In packages in which they
claim a trade-mar- k right. Clark &
Scott are a llrm recently established
in tho same business in the same city.
Tho alliteration in tho nomenclature of
tho two firms is obvious, nnd It Is not
dinicult to imagine intentional, it there
was not Incidental evidence to show
that It was so.

There is one feature about the dis-
puted label which will not, we think,
bo controverted generally. It Is neither
an artistic device nor apparently nn
original one. It would bo easy to de-
sign a more nesthotlo cover. Hut It
has served the trade purposes of Clark
& Snover for a number of years. It Is
the distinguishing murk under which
their business has grown nnd pros
pered, Tho retail dealers recognize It,
and tho public has becomo familiar-
ized with It. Manufacturing llrms
which have risen to commercial emi-
nence In a particular lino of trade, und
whoso goods nre known and appreci-
ated by tho brand or indicative mark
they bear, aro Jealous of any Infringe-
ment of what they regard as an In-

vested Interest, and In which tho law
secures them against Infractlnn.fraudu-lentl- y

or unintentionally. The value
of a brand or label that has become
popular can only bo estimated correct-
ly by its owners or ambitious compet-
itors In the same lino of business. Tho
legislature has very wlKely defined nnd
protected the proprietorship In trade-mark- s,

because they aro not abstract
or nrbltrary representations like the
quartering on the coat-of-ar- of u,

parvenu, but are a marketable com-
modity which may bo capitalized by

their owners. Their adoption or in-

fringement detracts from their com-

mercial success.
Judge Edwards savs In his opinion

whether the Imitation Is accidental or
Intentional Is Immaterial. In this In-

stance it was Intentional because It
was udmllted to be so. The defend-
ants' counsel argued that other llrms
used similar devices and they should
not be debarred from employing what
was In reality n common possession.
This hardly affects the matter at Issue.
If other linns In different parts of the
country ha;e employed tho same de-

vice on thelrpaekagesof tobacco they do
not stand In the sumo relation to Clark
& Snover that Clark & Scott do. Mr.
Scott was in tho employ of Clark &
Snover for a number of years; ho knew
their business, and In seeking a part-
ner ho sought n man with the name
of Claik whose Interest In the Ilrm
only amounts to fifteen per cent, of the
profits to tho eighty per cent, which
Mr. Scott himself takes. This Is not
a. mere coincidence. It Is taking nn
unfair udvuntage In free competition
which Is ns odious to tho law as a
monopoly Is. What the law seeks to
prevent is nn Intention or llublllty to
deceive. I'nder similarity of trade-
mark, name, nnd foim of pnekago there
is a combination of circumstances
which would tend at any ruto to elim-

inate discrimination In tho mind of tho
puichaser between the two articles
offered for his choice.

Clark & Scott, It will be noted, are
not enjoined from using their own
names or putting their tobacco In'miy
sizes of packages they may desire; nor
nre they restrained from using the
words "Sc ronton, Pa.," or "Stripped
Smoking." In fact they are at liberty
to use every device or design which
seems necessary to the conduct of their
business as nn Independent firm, un-

connected with the particular trade-
mark of an older firm. They are
simply debarred from using the pic-

torial device and special Initial type
of the older firm, which, as to
us, Is essentially fair and just. Tho
decision will possess widespread Inter
est to the commercial world.

Gilbert Parker, the Canadian novel-
ist, believes In Anglo-America- n unison
but fears that if Americans don't soon
sign a paper agreeing to stand by Kng-lan- d

come what may, something will
ailse to spoil the whole negotiation.
Gilbert is unduly suspicious. The
Toronto Globe has the more correct
idea. No bond is needed nnd none
could be effective beyond a mutunl
understanding based on common prin-
ciples and Identical alms.

Don't Jump at Conclusions.
It is undobtedly true, as Henry Nor-

man cables to the London Chionkie,
that neither the leaders In American
statesmanship nor the Intelligent man-
ses have yet formulated a llnal policy
with reference to the disposition of
the new territory likely to be acquired
by the t'nlted States, temporarily at
least, as a consequence of the war with
Spain. Why should they? Tills terri-
tory lias yet to come under our author-
ity and control. Dewey holds only ono
port In the Philippines, and that mere-
ly by blockade. Neither Cuba nor
Porto Itico Is yet wrested from Spain.
When Spain is out and the United
States In, there will bo ample time to
determine what to do with these new
possessions.

One thing, however, may confidently
bo predicted of tho American people,
They will not remit to Spanish control
a square inch of soil taken from It by
force of American nrnis. To do so
would be to etamp with falsity tho
representations upon which we declar-
ed war against Spain. According to
the best opinion of civilization Spain
as a colonizing power had been weighed
In the modern scale nnd found want-
ing. We began, It is true, with no In-

tention of forcing Spain's ejection be-

yond the liberation of Cuba, to which
we were Impelled by a lively sense of
personal loss arising from Cuba's

Hut when Providence,
voicing its will through tho victorious
guns of Dewey, suddenly enlarged the
scope of our operations In behalf of
humanity there was no shirking of our
divine commission. President and peo-
ple with ono nccord moved forward
where duty pointed, and It wa an
advance from which there can bo no
retreat.

In a time of war tho successful pro-
secution of war Is the paramount con-

sideration. Discussion of remoter con
sequences cannot bo other than tenta-
tive. Discussion of such cor&equences
now Is to be encouraged ns tending to
prepare public opinion 'or Mh.it is to
be, in duo time, the final decision. Put
tho wise man will not prematurely fix
bin mind on a definite conclusion. He
will rather sit ns u juror with Judg-
ment reserved until all tho evldons Is
In.

That fleet of fervera ought to make
a welcome addition to tho navy of the

, United States.
-

Alliances and Counter Alllnnces.
The rapprouohment between tho

United States and Great Urltaln which
has been called recently Into existence,
Is evidently tho cause of much un-

easiness on the continent of Europe.
France has given the most tangible
proof of a feeling of resentment toward
us, more especially since the people of
tho British isles have shown a sympa
thetic recognition of tho aim and ob-
jects of our war with Spain. Under
tho peculiar conditions existing In Eu-
ropean politics, this In itself would bo
n suniclent cause for tho enmity of
Frenchmen towards any country which
had the good fortune to engage the
friendship of England In any shape or
form. In peaklng of the political
feelings nnd prejudices of France wo
do not allude to that part of it which
Is represented by tho Parisian press in
its characteristic railing against Eng-
land, or even the United States, coun-
tries which have done nothing to

It from a nntion which is under
deep material nnd moral obligations
to both. If Franco cannot forgive
England for her course of action
toward tho culmination of tho Franco-Gorma- n

wur, In not coming to hor as-

sistance, at least America is clear of
that passlvo acquiescence' in her down-fu- ll

which England dirt nnthlnar hut

could do much to a"vort ns Frenchmen
allege. Wo aro not unmindful of tho
obligations which our Infant republic
Iny under to France, from tho day of
Its nativity to the day, and long nfter,
the constitution of tho United States
was signed nnd promulgated. Nor
nre wo forgetful of tho great French-
men who stood sponsors at tho bap-

tism of our new republic. These facts
nre part of our history. If French-
men believe Hint tho destiny of this
country Is bound tip with tho destiny
of tho I.alln races as probably It Is,

much more than with that of tho Tar-
tar nnd Mongolian, It seems nn net of
Hlngular perversity that It should feel
chagrined nnd hostile towards nn nlll-un-

between tho Anglo-Saxo- n race,
which Is of greater nnd more enduring
ethnological solidarity.

For our part, wo nro Indifferent ns
to what nlllnnccs France may deem It
well to make. We wish her well In
nil of them. We nre. however, sensi-

tive of our national dignity as a
people, and

wo do not propose to lot Franco or
any other nntion Interfere with our
plans. Our diplomatic relations with
other countries aro open and above
board. We have waged this war with
Spain from no ulterior motive of ag-

grandizement or conquest. If these
results follow In Its wake It will sim
ply bo a repetition of history. Tho
history of the world affords no paral-
lel in tho case of war In which the
territorial possessions of the belliger-
ents have remained In the same rela-
tion nfterwards. France herself of-

fers a standing example of tho truth
of this postulute. Since this war be-

gan Franco has been intriguing In ev-

ery court In Europe for armed Inter-
vention. She would have probably
succeeded had Great Prltaln agreed to
her Invitation. Wo can yet scarcely
realize what national humiliation or
horror we would have had to face had
France secured all she bargained for.
With the whole naval armament of the
Old World face to face with the Imme-
diately realizable military and naval
resources of the New, we would have
either to submit to dictation or fight.
Fight wo would have done rather than
submit: but fighting half the civilized
world In arms i an alternative so por-
tentous thnt we may well feel grateful
to England for rendering such a con-
tingency impossible.

It Is due to the government of France
to say that after its Intrigues for con-
certed European intervention failed it
Fettled down into an honorable and of
Into rather an anxious neutrality. To
be sure, we owe it no thanks for this,
for it was no more than Its duty to
preserve neutrality under the circum
stances. Hut while the government of
France has kept its head the scurrility
and abuslveness of the French press,
amply backed up by the attitude of tho
French mnsses, have been sufficient to
nllennto from the French republic
whatever sentimental regard Ameri-
cans, remembering Lafayette, may
hitherto have felt, and in future,
whatever may be the political rein-- 1

tlons between the two governments,
tho posture of our citizens ns expressed
in business and social affairs, will bo
based upon the good, old Anglo-Saxo- n

doctrine of remembering their friends,
with incidental recollection, also, of
thos-- V1I10, when brought to tho test,
turned flatly against us, without n
particle of cause.

m

It Is with unfeicned regret that we
observe the spirit of belllgeiency which
Is arising between our ordinarily
serene and occasionally seraphic con-
temporary, Hon. John Garman, and
tho silver tongued Nestor of Pennsyl-
vania Journalism, Hon. Alex. McClure.
Yet here we have Garman calling Mc-

Clure tho "spotted leopard" of Penn-
sylvania politics, and McClure recipro-
cating with the passionate exclama-
tion that Garman is a "swaggering
blackguard." Of course, neither of
these characterizations is true. No-

body who knows tho editor of the
'Philadelphia Times needs to be as-

sured that he is not a leopard, spotted
or unspotted. If a figure of speech be
necessary, say rather tho heart and
eye of an eaglo linked with the charms
of a cooing dove; while ns for the
Democratic state chairman, the word
poet Is the only truthful simile. To be
sure. Colonel Garman does not deal In
rhymes, but some of his political ideas
and prognostications have nil the other
characteristics of an Intensely poetic
origin. His imagination in matters of
politics is without dimensions; it has
neither length, breadth nor thickness.

The ranks of the veterans are thin-
ning fnst, but tho luster oftho ling Is
as eternal as the heavens.

Hawaii Soon lo B?
Part of the Onion

From the Philadelphia Press.
United States Is ut wur. It is
war mi the Pacific. It needs aTHE buso there. With It

Dewey, nt the Philippines,
could bo reinforced In halt tho

time. Without such a base iho voyage
of the monitor Monterey across tho Pa-
cific Is both dilllcult and dangerous. At
every stugo of too Philippine campaign a
mid-ocea- n bat--o Is needed. The Hawallun
Islands aro such a base. No other exists.
This Is ready. Onco In possession tho
t'nlted Stat 's would hold a position of

vantage In tho Pacific. Without It
extended naval operations In the Paclllc
aro arduous und perilous, it not Impossi-
ble.

o
Six weeks ago this was theory. To-

day it Is fact. Onto It stood on the
of naval exports. Now every

man can seo for rlmself. Tho war and
its cxperlenco have converted tho coun-
try. It la high tlmo tho lew who con-tluu- o

to opposo Hawaiian annexation In
ecngress wero ult-- converted. They bloen
tho nation's wurllko way. They gug a
clear majority. They obstruct tho prose
eutlun of tho war. They hinder the ap-
proach of victorious peace, They Inter-
fere with the safety of the future. Visi-
ble fact end recorded expcrlenco htvo
tuktn ihl question tut of tho Held of
argument. The need of Hawaii n& beei
demonstrated. It is proved. No ono
doubts that ih- - country Is lor annexation.
No one questions thut u clear majority III
both houses favors It. Let the majority
riil-- Stop contraction. Glvo the Issuo a
vote. Opposition Is ono thing, u refusal
to permit a voto is another nnd very dif-
ferent thing. The senate Humid neo to It
that n vote U i inched and reached early
In both chambers. If this cannot bo se-

cured In tho limine, except by adding Ha.
wallan untioxrtlou to ilia revenue bill,
added It should bo.

o
Wflr does iol wnll. A nntlor In nr.

tlvo hostilities cnnnot permit Ub military
and nn vol resources to bo reduced and
weakened by the refuoal to permit a voto
to secure u supreme military advantage
for whoso acquisition a mnjorlty Is
known to exist. When such action Is de-

layed on a. military lame upon which all
naval and military authorities nre agreed
a heavy responsibility Is assumed, too
heavy for nny man to fare. All this Is to-d-

truo of Hawaii. International law
nnd International obligations tho United
States hns no tight to break bocuuso the
United States Is strong and Hawaii weak.
Wo havo no moral nnd lcgnl right to
tuko any advantage of Honolulu wnich
wo would not tnko If the llug of a llrst-cla- ss

power floated there. Of nil great
nations tho United States Is tho most
Interested In protecting the neutral rights
of small powers. Our history Is full of
our protests against the nbuso of weak
and undefended ports by powerful bel-

ligerents. Tho attack on Porter in Chil-

ean waters, tho brig Armstrong and our
disclaimer of our own enpture of tho
Florida nre all cusps In point. We stulti-
fy and disgrace an honorable past by any
other course.

0
The enso Is clear. Ilnwnll Is needed as

a military and naval base. This Is proven
both by experience and by tho opinion
of our military and naval commanders.
Its honorable use as such without an-

nexation Is Impossible. Annexation was
onco a matter of opinion on which men
could honorably nrd patriotically differ.
It has ceased to be. Tho demands or wur
nnd the claims of honor both lcqillro tho
Instant nnd Immedlato annexation of tho
Hawaiian Islands.

HOW IT WAS DONG.

From the ClMcngo Times-Herald- .

Wednesday, May 11 -- Tho Spanish Capo
Verde licet Mghted nt Martinique.

Thursday, May K Kcur Admiral Samp.
son bombards San Juan do Porto Men.

Frldcy, May flying wiuad-ro- n

sails fir.m Hampton Heads.
Satuulay, May 11- .- Sampson's fleet off

Puct ta Plata (.north shore of San

Sunday. May bV-Tli- o Spanish squadron
reported at Curat oa.

Monday, May 10 Sampson filed dis-

patches nt Ccpe Huytlen (north shore of
Ilaytl) early In tho evening.

Wednesday. May de Cuba
bombarded by two or threo American
war ships.

Wednesday, Mny squadron
arrives nt Key West.

Wednesday, May surprises
amateur strategists by Joining Schley at
Key West.

Thursday, May 19 Mndrld announces
Cervera's arrival at Santiago do Cuba in
morning.

Thursday, Mny 19. Schley sails for the
west end of Cuba about noon.

Thursday, May 19 Sampson moves to
Havana and takes up position there.

Friday, Muy 20. Madrid announces
(falsely, it Is bollevct) Col vera s depart-
ure from Santlngo.

Sunday, Muy arrives at
ClellfUeBOI.

Tuesday, May SI Schley starts In tho
evening for Santiago de Cuba.

Wednesday, May 25 Schley corks the
bottle.

Jill. LINCOLN'S FAITH.

Oliver S. Munsoll. of Council Grove,
Kan., recently published In tne ' New
Vorw Sun something which throws new
light on Mr. Lincoln's religion. In 1S'J3

Mr. Mtmscll visited the president on busi-
ness connected with West Point. After
the business tnlk Sir. Slunsell said:

"Sir. Lincoln, lr our dear Illinois of
which wo have Jast been talking, we are
anxious, very anxious. In regard to tho
Issue of this ternble wnr. We havo our
opinions, our hopes and our fears, nnd
sometimes the suspense Is terilble. Tho
thought has to me. us 1 have talked
with you, that you seo the whole Old as
no other man sees, or can see It; and it
has awakened In me nn intense desire to
ask you, seeing as you thus do seo It,
will our country como through safo anJ
alive?"

Sir. Lincoln, in the outset of the inter-
view, had seemed worn and depressed. In
tho course, of the conversation ho had
becomo more bright and cheerful; but no
sooner had he heard the question than
his face again clouded with the heavy
lines of anxious thought, nnd the shad-
ows again fell around him. He paused a
moment before he mndo any reply, and
when ho did essay to speak ho made two
Inefleetual efforls before ho could com-

mand his voice, and with trembling lips
and tears trickling down Ills furrowed
cheeks, said:

"Sir. Slunsell, I do not doubt 1 never
havo doubted for a. moment that our
country would dually comu through safo
and undivided. Hut do not misunder-
stand me; 1 do not know how It can be.
1 do not rjly on tho patriotism of our
people; tiioush no people havo rallied
round their king as ours have rallied
around me. 1 do not trust in the biavery
anddevotlonof tho boys In blue; Ood bless
them! Ood never gave n prince or con-
queror such an a' my ns ho has given me.
Nor yet do I rely oi. the loyalty and skill
of our generals, though 1 believe we havo
the best generals In tho world nt the
head of our armies. Rut the God of our
fathers, who raised up this country to lio
tho refuge nnd the asylum of tho down-
trodden of nil nations, v. Ill not lot It per-
ish now. 1 may not llvo to see it, and,"
ho added alter n monii nt's pause, "l do
not expect to livo to sec it, but God will
bring us through safe."

NO roilKAIj TKfi.VTV NEHDKU

Trom tho Toronto Globe.

It Is not necessary that the Improved
relations between Great Urltaln and tho
t'nlted Stated should take the form of
nn alliance, of a treaty In black nnd
white, In articles and codicils. It Ij not
necessary Hint tho republic should In-

volve Itself in wuis In India or In South
Africa. A question may nrlso In which
the j'lngllsh-ipenkln- g communities may
light side by side for a common cause.
Hut In tho meantime all that is required
Is the steady growth of friendly feeling
between the nations whoso relations aie
eo close. Thero must bo either friendship
or danger of hostility. Thero cannot bo
indiffcicnco.

CHINA aed

li Carload lots.

We havo Just received another bull;

car load of White and Decorated China

and Porcelains, and can now show

you the latest designs and decorations

In Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets at

prices that can only he made when

goods nro bought in largo quantities

and direct from the manufacturer.

OMONS, FER1EK,

WAIXEY CO.

i'i'i Lackawanna Avmis

'

KXrrn-PT- nmum

Gradaatio 1

We invite special
special purpose, such

Okrly Satin,

Flail and

Great Sale
Of FIGURED FOULARD Light and

Grounds, the very best quality and very wide. Cannot be
elsewhere quality and designs less than 65

cents.

Our last 45 cents.

Lewis, Reilly

ALWAYS UUSV.

OTIS Vxtff---

tfVM-IC- Z2i
en--

THE SALE IS ON.
Sl'MMKR FOOTWKAR. IT IS NO FEAT

TO FIT YOUR FEF.T IN OUH STOUli".
WE AUG F1TTEHS OF FEET.

Lewis, MUj k Bavtes,

111 AND 1KJ WYOMING AVENUE.

MILL k CQMEIX

321 N. Washington Ave.

-

BRASS BEDSTEADS.

In buylns a brasi Iledstead, bo suro thnt
get tho bet. Our bras? Iiedstoadi nro

all mado with seamleii bras tubing and
frame work 13 all of steal.

They cost no moro than many
macteof tho open aoamlest tublnj. Evory
boditead U highly finished and lacquered
under a method, iiothlnj evor liav-In-n

been produced to equal It. Our new
Uprlnc Tatterns are now on exhibition.

Hill a
At 121Commie!!

North Washington

Avenue.

Scranton, Pa.

FOOTE & SHEAR CO.
SPECIAL SALE. SPECIAL

For a fow days only on
GALVANIZED ASH CANS,

GALVANIZE!) OAIU1AGE OAN9

Articles shown In store window marked In
plain njiues,

FOOTE k CD.,
. 119 N. Washington RVO

Dresses
attention to our line of Goods for this

as

Brocaded White and Cream Silks,.

SILKS in Dark
of

found equal in

price while they

bidstead?

peculiar

1'HI'JES.

SiEAE

The Closer
You examine them tlie
better you will like
them.

Tailor Hade at
Ready Hade Prices.

Perfect Fit or No Sale. P

Step in aud see what we
have.

We know we can please
you.

Everybody buys at the

Boyle &
iWllllCklOWo 416

FINLEY'S

Wash
Goods

and

Wlitc
Gilds

' Tho nnnouncement of a SPRC'IL
SALE in those linos, is ynfllrii-n- t to
malic business boc in on any ordinary
occnslon, but whin v say ' this Is no
o.dlnary occasion, " nnd that duilns
the coming week wo will lmnff t the
front the HKST A.VD KUICHTi-lS- as-

sorted stock of ovoiytlilii'-- that comes
under the "hoaciins" of Wutdi 0 odp

ever brought to this el'y, wo nie not
departing from tho truth.

A Special Sale
01

S

will make those departments tho Cen-

ter of Attraction, anl a visit fo either
v. Ill uc-i- ! repay yui. If onlv to soe what
aro icnlly the Correct Things to be
worn in Summer Fabrics.

For a real 'Warm Weather Dross,
naturally will claim ilrst place,

and our collection of choice things
never equalled what we are now show-

ing. Wp havo them In the most exclu-siv- o

designs.
Tho same can bo said as to our un-

limited assortment of

F3ne, Plain and Fancy
Piuqes, Dimities,

Scotch Ginghams,
Madras Cloth.

Cheviots, etc.
And our prices you will always find

In keeping with tho quality.

Umbrellas recovered while you wait.

Wo also do repairing on short notice.

Telephone, No. 3,102.

SlOand 512
LACKAWANNA AVENUE

EAZAAl

lite Organdies, Etc., Etc,

NPMjK'SarHiilHi mv 'a Ml

r lfcmmOT.5KWB5l!liiimww I
.TZJeiXUkWIM JM;nHfiL'tBIk.lYffcrMitf - 1

ii

rrTjrjRtJL4i'iirTiHivs,i1'n41ttffP'"'i

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

PATRIOTIC STATIONERY

Beautiful Dies of

American and Cuba FJaga

Novelties Up to the Hinute

Stationery and Desk
Supplies

Of Every Description.

With nil purclmse? amounting to fifty centlor over wo will present ono of tho

Latest Maps of "Cuba"

Bargains 1a Beute

Reymolds Bros
bTATIONEHS AM) EN'OUAVCflS.

HOTEIi JEUMVN l!UII.DINa
lflfl Wyoming Avenue.

Wo carry the largest line of offlco supplied
in Noi'tlieustc'iiNiern I'enusylvnnln.

3

HENRY BEL3N, JR.,
General Agent for tha Wyomlnj

District fa:

Duron's
reioEi.

mains, masting, Sportlna Smolseloji
and tho Itepauno CUeinlc--

C'ompiiny'4

IGH EXPLOSIVES,
fcitfety Cnp nnd K.tplodari

lloomioi Connell lluliains.
b.'ruutoa.

AGENCIU4
THO", FOND, Pittstou
JOHN II. SMITH riymoutli
W. U. MULLIUA.V. WilUes.Barrj

IT. PLEASANT

0M
at retail;

Coal of tho best quality for domestlo us

and of all sizes, Including Buckwheat and
ntrdscye, delivered in any part of tha
city, nt tho lowent price.

Orders rccalvcd at tho office, first floor,

Commonwealth bulldln?, room No. 6

telephone No. 2021 or nt tho mine, o

No. S72, will bo promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at tho mine,

WML 1 SMITE


